
  
 

 
PASTORAL TEAM: 
       Rev. Michael Surufka, OFM, Pastor 
       Rev. George Kusy, Associate Pastor 

 ST. STANISLAUS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
       Mrs. Alice Torrence 

 DIRECTOR OF LITURGY AND MUSIC: 
       Mr. David Krakowski         883-7766 

 OFFICE STAFF: 
       Ms. Debbie Grale, Director of Redevelopment 
       Mr. Dan Kane Jr., Business Manager 
       Mr. Bogdan (Don) Pieniak, Parish Administrator 
       Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, School Secretary 

 ST. STANISLAUS HALL MANAGER: 
       Mr. Fred Mendat           441-5339 

  

 MASS SCHEDULE: 
       Daily Masses: 7:00 AM & 8:30 AM 
       Sunday Vigil: Saturday 5:00 PM 
       Sunday English Masses: 8:30 AM & 11:30 AM 
       Sunday Polish Mass: 10:00 AM 
       Holy Day English: 8:30 AM & 7:00 PM 
       Holy Day Polish: 5:00 PM 

  SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: 
       Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or upon arrangement         
       with any of the priests. 

  SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM: 
       Ordinarily on Sundays at 1:00 PM. Pre-Baptism  
       instructions necessary in advance. 

  SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE: 
       All arrangements must be made with one of the  
        priests of the parish six months in advance. 

  FUNERAL: 
       Please make arrangements at the rectory in advance  
       of public announcement. 
   
INQUIRY CLASSES: 
       (R.C.I.A.): Contact any member of the Pastoral  Team. 

  OFFICE HOURS: 
       Weekday appointments with a member of the 
       Pastoral Team may be scheduled between the 
       hours of 9:30 AM to 4:00 PM. The office is     
       open from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM for all ordinary    
       business.  
 
  CHURCH HOURS: 
        The church is open 1/2 hour before and after services.  
       For tours or private prayer please call the rectory. 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

ST. STANISLAUS STAFF 

DIRECTORY: 
       Rectory Administration Office       341-9091 
       St. Stanislaus Elementary School  883-3307 
       St. Stanislaus Convent                    341-0934 
        Social Center                                 341-0080 
        Central Catholic High School        441-4700 

PARISH WEBSITE: 
       www.ststanislaus.org 

The artist’s sketch on the right 
depicts the original building 
with the spires. Corner Stone 
laid in 1886 and dedicated in 
1891. 

E-MAIL ststans@ameritech.net 
FAX     341-2688 

MASS INTENTIONS 

PHOTO ALBUM: 
        www.picturetrail.com/saintstans 

PENTECOST SUNDAY 
June 8 (Czerwiec), 2003 

Sat         5:00 PM           +Irene Kalinowski 
Sun        8:30 AM          +Paul & Bernice Mosinski 
             10:00 AM          +Stella Grodek 

Baptism of Anthony Michael Kacki 
            11:30 AM          +Antoni Lambrecht 

1:00 PM Baptism of Annalyse Margaret Florczyk  
Baptism of Owen Davids Otto 

 
Mon            Jun 9          Weekday 
              7:00 AM          +Henrietta Paw³owski 
              8:30 PM           +Anthony Rutkowski 
Tue            Jun 10          Weekday 
              7:00 AM          +John & Sally Kowalski 
              8:30 AM          +Deceased of the Juszczyk Family 
Wed          Jun 11          St. Barnabas, apostle 
              7:00 AM          +Harry G. Ischay 
              8:30 AM          +Pospie & Blados Family Deceased 
Thu           Jun 12          Weekday  
              7:00 AM          +Stella & Anthony Drewnowski 
              8:30 AM          +Mary & Frank Bednarski 
Fri             Jun 13          St. Anthony of Padua, priest             
              7:00 AM          Sp. Int. John & Helen Krusinski 

Congratulations on their 50th Wedding Anniversary 
              8:30 AM          +John & Sophie Leciejewski 
Sat              Jun 14                Weekday 
              8:30 AM          +Joseph Krawczynski 

 
MOST HOLY TRINITY SUNDAY 

June 15 (Czerwiec), 2003 
Sat         5:00 PM           + Joseph Krol 
Sun        8:30 AM          +Dad’s Club Members 
             10:00 AM          +Tadeusz Parada 
            11:30 AM          +Sophie Smiechowski 

 



SCHEDULE FOR MINISTERS 

POLSKA MSZA ŒWIÊTA 
Procesja 
Sekwencja 
Ofiarowanie: 
Na Komuniê: 
Zakoñczenie 

O Stworzycielu Duchu przyjd¿  #129 
Przyb¹dz Duchu Œwiêty #132 
Serce Twe Jezu #194 
Przyjd¿ Jezu moj #141 
Gdy szukasz Boga #349 

Come Holy Ghost #289                   
Come, Holy Spirit #170 
At The Table Of The World #189                 
Jesus, Bread Of Life #195  
O Holy Spirit, By Whose Breath #188                   

June 15 (Czerwiec), 2003,  
Trinity Sunday 
Sat      5:00 PM   Lector— Beverly Togliatti    
          Euch. Min. — Andy and Marge Flock, Carmine and Linda Vincenzo 
Sun    8:30 AM   Lector — Jim Sadowski 
         Euch. Min. — Debbie Ziss, Mark and Nicole Kobylinski, Ray Szweda 
         10:00 AM   Lector —  Kamila Bernas 
          Euch. Min. — Aleksandra and Longin Jankowski  
         11:30 AM   Lectors — Don Pieniak  
          Euch. Min. —  Art Sprungle, Diane Bulanda, Larry Wilks, Marie Ostrowski 

Last Sunday’s Collection  
5:00 PM…………………….…$1,163.00 
8:30 AM ..……………...……. $1,292.25 
10:00 AM………………..……...$842.00 
11:30 AM…………………..…$1,477.48 
Mailed in……………………. .$1,041.00 
Total (428 envelopes)               $5,815.74 
Children’s Collection (16)           $21.00 
Silent Carnival (209)              $1,045.00 
Ascension (132)                         $977.00 
Fr. William Scholarship Fund  $964.67 

SCHEDULE FOR THE  WEEK          

Sun        3:00 PM    Concert with the Ohio Boys Choir in church. 
Mon       9:00 AM    Avilas pray for vocations in the church. 
               6:00  PM   Choir CD recording in church. 
               6:45 PM    Bingo in the Social Center.      
Tue        7:00 PM    PTU meets in the social center. 
Wed       6:00 PM    Próba chóru w kosciele. 
               6:30 PM    Youth Group in the all purpose room. 
                   7:00 PM    English Choir meets in church. 
               7:30 PM    Worship Commission meets in the convectory. 
Thu        2:00 PM    Golden Agers meet in the social center. 
               4:00 PM    Church Cleanup Crew works until 5:15,  followed by fellowship.  
Sat          4:00 PM    Sacrament of Reconciliation until 4:45. 

ENGLISH MASS 
Processional 
Sequence 
Offertory:       
Communion:   
Recessional: 

MUSIC –  PENTECOST SUNDAY 

PARISH SUPPORT 

 
It’s a bird! It’s a flame! It’s… 

 
      The HOLY SPIRIT!!! What was I thinking? Is this the kind of image I want to stick in people’s minds regarding the 
third person of the Holy Trinity?  Actually, the pope put this topic in my head. While reading his reflection for the feast of 
Pentecost I came across a passage in which John Paul II referred to the Holy Spirit as Dominum et vivificantem, Lord and 
lifegiver, a term associated with the Holy Spirit at the First Council of Constantinople sixteen centuries ago. Then, the Holy 
Father expressed his wish to pray to “HIM.” To “HIM,” not to a dove or to a flame or to wind – to a “HIM.” 
      It’s easy for us to pray to Jesus, His human appearance easily being configured in our minds. Even God the Father works 
for us, probably assisted from early childhood with paintings of an older man creating the world, flooding it, e-mailing com-
mandments and the like. But it just isn’t the same with the Holy Spirit, is it?  What image is in your mind when you pray to 
Him? Symbols seem to suggest the essence which we can only contemplate: water, anointing, fire, cloud and light, the seal, 
the hand, the finger, the dove.  Then we have the seven gifts, wisdom, understanding, counsel, fortitude, knowledge, piety, 
and fear of the Lord, all bursting from the seven suspended flames and immense red strokes of energy emanating from the 
crown of the transept.  
      In the story of salvation we have celebrated the climax of the resurrection, yet, contrary the classical development of a 
story we have no denouement, no resolution, at least until the end when Jesus returns in judgement. It is the Holy Spirit now 
who maintains and extends the climax throughout time. It is He who remains in our world after Jesus ascended to the right 
hand of the Father. It is He who continues to create, to guide, to enlighten. It is He to Whom we pray to carry us through this 
life leading us along the path back to Jesus, our final Alleluia. 
                                                                                                                  David Krakowski 

LITANY FOR PRIESTS 
Jesus, meek and humble of heart,  

give all priests Thy spirit of humility;  
Jesus, poor and worn out for souls,  
give all priests Thy spirit of zeal;  

Jesus, full of patience and  
mercy for sinners,  

give all priests Thy spirit of compassion;  
Jesus, victim for the sins of the world,  
give all priests Thy spirit of sacrifice;  
Jesus, lover of the little and the poor,  
give all priests Thy spirit of charity.  

Mary, Queen of the Clergy, pray for us;  
and obtain for us numerous and holy  

priests and religious.  
Amen.  

Our soul waits for the Lord, who is our help and our shield. 



THANK YOU  
FOR THE GIFTS 

      Last weekend was a wonderful 
celebration!  Although the obvious 
reason for all the activity was the 
installation of the new pastor (and 
throw in a birthday and anniver-
sary, to boot!), the real cause for 
joy was the wonderful enthusiasm 
and commitment of this entire parish community.  Many, many 
people were extraordinarily generous to me, and for that I am 
deeply grateful.  Thank you from the bottom of my heart.  I 
hope always to be worthy of the great gift of trust you have 
given me. 
      This weekend, we celebrate an even more generous out-
pouring of gifts.  God has given us gifts of the Holy Spirit, and 
our celebration of Pentecost is our “thank you” to God.  When 
our eighth grade students are making final preparations for the 
Sacrament of Confirmation, I always ask them, “Of the seven 
gifts of the Holy Spirit that will be deepened in you, which is 
the one you would like to receive in the greatest measure?”  It 
is a question the evokes a wonderfully mature and self-aware 
response from each of our young people.  Be assured, they 
know themselves, and they know how they stand before their 
God. 
      Before you read any further — can you name the seven 
gifts of the Holy Spirit?  Just try it!  Chances are, you will 
come up short by one or two.  Don’t worry too much, though.  
There is a lot of numbered items to remember in our faith: the 
oneness of God, the dual nature of Christ, the three theological 
virtues, the four cardinal moral virtues, the seven deadly sins, 
the nine choirs of angels, the twelve fruits of the Holy Spirit, 
etc.  Once you memorize the seven gifts, you can move on to 
the others… 
      Our church is always decorated splendidly for Pentecost 
Sunday.  Officially, it is the end of the Easter season, and we 
want to end it the way we began it, with great solemnity and 
festivity.  Radiating from the ceiling of the church are seven 
symbols, representing the seven gifts.  May the Holy Spirit 
deepen in us the gift each of us needs in order to be more faith-
ful disciples for the rest of the coming year.  May we receive: 
      Wisdom — which enables us to see life from God’s point 
of view, to recognize the real value of persons, events, and 
things. 
      Understanding — which gives us insight into the truths of 
the faith, to know the meaning and consequences of what God 
tells us. 
      Right Judgment — which helps us to seek the advice of 
others and to offer good direction o others. 
      Knowledge — which helps us to realize the truths of the 
universe and to experience God in the midst of life events. 
      Courage — which enables us to stand up for our beliefs, 
giving us inner strength to do what is right in the face of diffi-
culties and to be of service to God and his people. 
      Reverence — which opens us deeply to love and worship 
God, filling us with a sense of sweetness and devotion in prayer 
and respect for all God has created. 
      Wonder and Awe — which helps us to recognize the maj-
esty of God and to marvel at his great love for us, our capacity 
to say, “Wow!” 

Fr. Michael 

     DUCH ŒWIÊTY  
      Co roku obchodzimy uroczystoœæ 
Zes³ania Ducha Œwiêtego; modlimy 
siê do Niego: “PrzyjdŸ Duchu Œwiêty,  
nape³nij nas swoimi darami i odnów 
oblicze ziemi”. W jakimœ sensie 
mo¿emy powiedzieæ, ¿e z¿yliœmy siê z 
Nim, przyzwyczaliœmy siê do Jego 
obecnoœci, ale pewne jest, ¿e ci¹gle za 
ma³o Go znamy.  
      Zapewne te¿, z racji dzisiejszej uroczystoœci w wielu 
umys³ach rodzi siê pytanie: Czy  potrzebny jest nam jeszcze Duch 
Œwiêty? Skoro Chrystus nas odkupi³ i skoro œmierci¹ i zmart-
wychwstaniem potwierdzi³ prawdziwoœæ religii chrzeœcijañskiej, 
co ma jeszcze do “roboty” Duch Œwiêty?  
      Je¿eli g³êbiej zajrzymy do Pisma œw. to zauwa¿ymy, ¿e 
Chrystus jakby przewidzia³ tê trudnoœæ i dlatego ju¿ podczas 
Ostatniej Wieczerzy powiedzia³: Potrzebne jest dla Was, abym 
odszed³, bo jeœli nie odejdê Pocieszyciel nie przyjdzie do was. A 
jeœli odejdê, poœlê Go do was. On zaœ gdy przyjdzie przekona 
œwiat o grzechu, o sprawiedliwoœci i o s¹dzie (J 16, 7 n). Tak wiêc 
Duch Œwiêty jest nam potrzebny; najpierw by nas pociesza³, ale 
tak¿e by umiacnia³ nasz¹ wiarê, by wzbogaca³ nas w nadprzyrod-
zone ¿ycie, by rozjaœnia³ horyzonty naszego myœlenia. Bez Ducha 
Œwiêtego nasza religijnoœæ pozostaje s³aba i anemiczna.  
      Co konkretnie mo¿e nam daæ Duch Œwiêty? Przede wszystkim 
umancia nasz¹ wiarê; najlepszym przyk³adem jest postawa 
aposto³ów po œmierci Jeuzsa. W dzieñ Zmartwychwstania zam-
knêli siê oni w Wieczerniku z obawy przed ¯ydami; mimo ukazy-
wania siê im, ich wiara w Zmartwychwsta³ego pozostaje s³aba. 
Chrystus pokazuje im przebite rêce i bok, ale te¿ zapowiada, ¿e 
zeœle im Pocieszyciela, który nape³ni ich moc¹ i odwag¹ oraz poz-
woli zrozumieæ to wszystko co us³yszeli od Niego. Po swoim 
Wniebowst¹pieniu Jezus mówi do aposto³ów: Ale gdy Duch 
Œwiêty zst¹pi na was, otrzymacie Jego moc i bêdziecie moimi 
œwiadkami w Jerozolimie, w ca³ej Judei i w Samarii i a¿ po 
krañce ziemi. (Dz 1,8). Razem z Duchem Œwiêtym w serca 
aposto³ów wstêpuje Jego moc. Dziêki niej stali sie oni œwiadkami 
Jezusowej prawdy i Jezusowej nauki.  
      Po to w³aœnie przychodzi tak¿e do nas Duch Œwiêty, byœmy 
zawsze i wszêdzie œwiadczyli o Chrystusie. On dodaje nam od-
wagi do g³oszenia ewangelii i do ¿ycia ni¹ na codzieñ. Czego nie 
potrafimy zdzia³aæ o w³asnych si³ach, to wszystko spe³nimy przy 
pomocy Ducha Œwiêtego.  
      Mo¿e jes to najbardziej ulotna z Trzech Osób Boskich, na-
jtrudniejsza do okreœlenia, ale nigdy nie mo¿na powiedzieæ, ¿e 
niepotrzebna; a swego rodzaju paradoksem jest, ¿e w³aœnie wtedy 
mo¿emy mówiæ o zbêdnoœci w naszym ¿yciu Ducha Œwiêtego, 
jeœli nie chcemy otwieraæ siê na Jego dzia³anie.   
      Dziœ zgromadzeni w Koœciele, niby aposto³owie w 
Wieczerniku, przyjmujemy od Chrystusa Ducha Œwiêtego. 
Wprawdzie Duch dzia³a wszêdzie i “tchnie kêdy chce”, ale 
szczególnie sp³ywa na na w koœciele. Ka¿dy sakrament niesie ze 
sob¹ Ducha Œwiêtego, ale najpe³niej otrzymujemy Go zgroma-
dzeni wspólnie na modlitwie. Zaœ sakramentem, jakby specjalnie 
podporz¹dkowanym Duchowi Œwiêtemu jest sakrament bierz-
mowania zwany te¿ sakramentem dojrza³oœci chrzeœcijañskiej.  
      Wo³ajmy czêsto, nie tylko dzisiaj s³owami dzisiejszej sek-
wencji: PrzyjdŸ Ojcze ubogich, przyjdŸ Dawco ³ask drogich, 
przyjdŸ œwiat³oœci sumieñ. /…/ Daj Twoim wierz¹cycm siedmio-
rakie dary.                                                             ks. Jerzy 
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ST. STANISLAUS                                                                            CLEVELAND, OHIO 

WIN! WIN! WIN!  
     Congratulations to Stan & Mary Kus-
mirek from E. 57th St., the fifth winner in 
the parish 2003 Silent Carnival. You can be 
a winner too! There is still time to get your 
envelopes in and have a chance at  one of 
the weekly prizes, or perhaps win one of 
the Grand prizes on Fathers Day. 

MINUTES IN LARGE PRINT 
     We have had a request to post the 
council minutes in a larger print. This 
week the minutes of the April and May 
meeting have been posted on the bulletin 
board in the back of the church in an eas-
ier to read version. We appreciate the 
feedback! Thank You!   

2004 MASS BOOK IS OPEN  
      Those who wish to reserve Masses in 
2004 for wedding anniversaries and anni-
versaries of deaths can do so starting 
Thursday, June 5. Mass intentions for 
2004 will be accepted in person at the 
rectory, from 9:30 AM until 4:30 PM. 
Because of the time necessary to produce 
our weekly bulletin which must be com-
pleted by Wednesday  every week, we 
ask that you come to the office with your 
Mass intentions on Thursday and Fridays 
only. You may also mail your Mass in-
tentions or drop them into the collection 
basket along with the customary stipend 
and your requested dates. Please Note — 
No phone reservations will be accepted! 
We will make every effort to reserve the 
dates you choose, but if your requested 
date is not available, we will accommo-
date your request with the closest date 
possible. The amount of dated Masses 
will be limited per person so that others 
may have an opportunity to reserve dates 
also. If you have many Mass intentions, 
we can list them as “undated Mass inten-
tions” to be offered by visiting priests 
during concelebrated Masses! 

CORPUS CHRISTI PROCES-
SION ROUTE. This year the Cor-
pus Christi Procession at St. 
Stanislaus Parish takes place on 
June 22. The Procession will 
emerge from the church after the 
combined Polish English 10:30 
AM Mass. There will not be an 
11:30 AM Mass on that day. The 
route of the Procession will be 
west on Forman Avenue to East 
65, south on East 65 to Chambers 
Avenue, east on Chambers Avenue 
to East 67, south on East 67 to Se-
bert Avenue, east on Sebert Ave-
nue to East 69, north on East 69 to 
Forman Avenue, west on Forman 
Avenue back to the church. There 
will be three altars at homes on 
Chambers Avenue, East 69, and 
Forman Avenue. The fourth altar 
service will be inside the church.  

David Krakowski’s lyrics for Fr. 
Michael’s Installation sung to the 
music of Len Cohen “Hallelujah” 
 
Well I heard there was a secret chord 
That David played to please the Lord 
Just listen to the music speak right to ya 
Well it goes likes this: the 4th the 5th 
The minor fall, the major lift 
The baffled king composing hallelu-
jah. Hallelujah 
 
Well Jesus called Michael to His side 
And Francis pushed him to collide  
With worlds of love and hey –so 
what’s it to ya? 
And Alcuin gave the deacon time 
And Willie left a friend behind  
To lead a storm-tossed flock still 
closer to ya. Hallelujah 
 
Now bless the meek and bless the poor 
Those who hunger and thirst for more 
And more and more and 
(mmmmmph!)more power to ya 
Lord bless the steward of this vine  
Beatitudes and bread and wine  
Now Christ, our final hallelujah. Hal-
lelujah 

ST. STANS WEB SITE 
      The St. Stanislaus Web site  “www. 
ststanislaus.org has been updated with a 
new look. We hope you will like the 
change and find it a bit easier to navigate. 

Fr. Michael and David Krakowski accept, on behalf of St. Stanislaus church, a 
$500.00 Grant from The Boston Piano Religious Trust presented by Tony Mastadonna 
of the Mattlin-Hyde Piano Co. 

FR. MICHAEL’S 
INSTALLATION 

MAY 30, 2003 
 

Bishop Greis gives 
the oath of office to 
Fr. Mike. 
 
Sue Halamek a 
member of the par-
ish council accepts 
Fr. Mike as Pastor. 

Photo by J. Jagalewski 
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GOD BLESS AMERICA 

PRAYER REQUESTS  
Parishioners of St. Stanislaus or their immediate family who are 
serving in combat areas overseas will be listed in future bulle-
tins. Please call the rectory 341-9091 to be added to the list. 
HM2 Lisa Marie Murray, US Navy Hospital Corpsman, serving 
in Kuwait. 
LTJG Stacy Meyers, US Navy, CSSG-15 HSB Alpha Surg Co. 
UIC - 42387, FPO AP 96426-237 

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR HIGH SCHOOL AND 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 

Matt Bielawski — Cleveland Central Catholic 
Ashley McCarthy — Cleveland Central Catholic 
Michael Cyranek — Cleveland Central Catholic 

Kari Williams — Cleveland Central Catholic 
Matt Sladewski — Trinity 
Christian Peake — Trinity 

Mark Waniewski — Trinity 
John Heyink — St. Ignatius 

Nicole Vincenzo — Magnificat 
Mark Calamante –MBA in Business Administration from the 

University of  
Bill Bobowicz — PhD in Counseling Psychology from  

Xavier University 

GIVE THANKS AND REMEMBER 
     When God is good to us, we are grateful and share that 
goodness with others.  The Saint Stanislaus community is grate-
ful for any special gifts, large and small, that assist us in our 
mission to give witness to the presence of Christ in our midst. 
 

Rectory Renovation — $500 
Congratulations to Fr. Michael 

From his parents, Louis and Trudy Surufka 
 

Grade School Tuition Help — $500 
In memory of Florence Galicki 

From Larry & Chris Pizon 
 

Fr. William Gulas Memorial Scholarship — $4,000 
From Saint Stanislaus Dad’s Club 

 
Rectory Renovation — $1,000 

In memory of John Lipinski 
From his wife Irene, Friends and Family 

 
Saint Stanislaus Renovation Fund — $232.50 

In memory of Genevieve Burke   
From Friends and Family 

 
Fr. William Gulas Memorial Scholarship — $200 

From Dale & Bob’s Tire and Auto Service 
 

Saint Stanislaus Renovation Fund — $1,000 
Anonymous Donation 

 
Fr. William Gulas Memorial Scholarship — $50 

In memory of Hattie Oliver 
From Joe & Marianne Firment 

 
Rectory Renovation — $100 

In gratitude for St. Stanislaus Parish 
From Tom Monzell  

 
Saint Stanislaus Renovation Fund — $490 

From Edward & Marie Furman 
 

Saint Stanislaus Renovation Fund — $500 
Fr. William Gulas Memorial Scholarship — $500 

In memory of Stanley Gurgol 
From Diane Mills and Donna Juchnowski 

 
Rectory Renovation — $2,000 

In memory of Fr. William 
The Kurtz Foundation, Debbie Ziss 

 
Saint Stanislaus Reliquary Restoration — $1,500 

In memory of Stanislaus Krakowski 
From his son, David 

 
Tabernacle Restoration 

Adequate additional donations were received to allow us to re-
store not only the tabernacle itself, but also the faux jewels and 
the silver craftwork of Br. Fidelis which decorated its edges.  
These names will be inscribed on a plate to be placed inside the 
tabernacle when it is reinstalled by the end of June. 

     DAD'S CLUB PANCAKE BREAKFAST FOR MEM-
BERS — JUNE 15. All Dad's Club members are invited, and 
encouraged to bring their families. The breakfast is in apprecia-
tion for all of the many good deeds that the members do for the 
parish community and in honor of the huge amount of support 
that the members and their families contribute to the church. 
The event will begin with a celebratory Mass @ 8:30AM, the 
breakfast will follow @ 10:00AM at the Social Center. There is a 
$10.00 donation - per family (to help defray the cost). Please 
RSVP by calling Tom Seaman @ 216-789-6580 or James Sea-
man @ 216-240-2714 - as soon as possible. Happy Fathers Day! 

ST. ANTHONY BREAD TO BE  
DISTRIBUTED 

      Friday, June 13th, is the Feast of the great Franciscan Saint 
Anthony of Padua.  Since the 13th century, he has been hon-
ored for his concern for the poor, and the practice of blessing 
bread has been popular on his feast day.  An anonymous ad-
mirer of St. Anthony, this year as in the past several years, will 
donate several dozen loaves of bread to be blessed and distrib-
uted to those who have a devotion to St. Anthony.  The bread 
will be distributed at the 7:00 and 8:30 AM Masses. 

ATTENTION NURSING STUDENTS.  Looking for an exciting 
summer job? CYO Camp Christopher is looking for a Health Care 
Officer to work in collaboration with on-site Camp Nurse and off-site 
Camp Physician. You must commit to eight– one week sessions– liv-
ing at camp during that time.  For further information or to apply, con-
tact  CYO Camp Christopher– Nurse Assistant, 812 Biruta Street, Ak-
ron, Ohio 44307 or call 800-296-2267 or 330-762-2961. 


